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1-lesatbackinhis chair 'withfOldeýlarMS14 uow, and isee what strength will corne of prayer of berself and lumband had been
ig glDomily vt bis two cl-41dreu wlio it. vo achsafecl.

stood in a corner of the zoom, whi.-,periDg to Il B Lit 1 eau It pray, 11 he said - Il I haven't Matthew Gray kept the door locked until
each other fearfully, and wondermg why done such a thing since 1 was a ýoy., 1 don't bis wife came up 'with hiýs midday meai.
their father frowned 8o at fbern. lie wu kn«w , a Ilve uffl forgot everu that He was, rather pale and quiet, Put bc was
not frowninz at hii, childre% however. which 1 M rlt MY mother's knleé." ver), hapvy.
' T Matthe-w Gray bad fallen, -but he had not "KnM." she eArIlest; give Jan el lie said, Il God -bas given me
y- acquireft the fmeity whichdrînk giveà yourself up to thouZhtg of r ur Saviour, strength. 1 ha-Ve turned the key, and, by
to sorne men. He bad no'desire to maltreair and power to pTay will co-e-ý God's help, T will never touck a drop of the..Tm l)m= S: the ofl'spIK-ng God hâd ïiven him, 11,sband and wife were in thât zoom for poison again.11

They wereî pretty c girl and a two .heurs toqether- God lieard tlieîr. "May our merciful Father support yqu in
49TURe THE KEY." boy, re,3pectivély four and frve ye;Ss of ageý prayers. The rittle children were called up your resolution,11 said janel to which Mat-

hew called bis
In one of the nmow courts lying to the TÛý boy was the elderI and a müst intelligent to play in the Ilshop," as Matt thew responded "Amen.2y

little fellow. His wistful blue eyes uncon- attie. They came wondèringly, and the boy He was supportéit and b- m]?portéd stilL
weetwalià of Ludgate HiU, and under the CiOusly shot keen arzows of rep-roý gh at bis on ente*ng put a question which was un- The key was turned- 'apon bis bane, andsbadow of St Paulls at sunri8e, there lives s that eonsdouày au Other arrOw. alicohel haq never b0en aamitteti Since.uubftppy father as -he looked at'bc what singular âthèr going out to-day?" Sober and wiser and lep'a man w oes by, the, %orne, day. ter, maftuew Gray00F, men 01 Il Turn the K Il Ilis real m 1 eli(jui3e butW is Matthew Grây buil only hem Jarre, I carlIt stand it!" sii4 Matthew Oh no," replied bis mother father is lives i hij; new home--t le sa

quictly.11 a new home--with a fflûmt 'vý'ife an chil-name e fri de and Gray, riqinghurrýedly. I'Ifýtfiinggoonas go to-work, and YOU must plaï d
it from, the hpg of bis near st en ýfam, so glad," said the boy; 1 ainIt you, dren, but diffemi only in flieir happi
such neiý " na have learned to Mpect they axe, I ùall kill inysq1f.'

him. 1 am plewed to Say that ueither are Don't talk so wickedly, Ma4,11 saïd Jane, Jenny which came w1th e, fflCive of tbe ]&Ùgb=dz
laying ber handý upon ouldiers. " your jenny lisped, ber gladness, and they botli and father.

fe'w nor farbetween. lit- ed t to disturb th" Matthew turnéd. ihe key
lot one e wffl given for you to use to the glo7 of promis no eir father at work, Émd wu not

Bytradehéispwood-engraxer. l"I ski, God. Itis tyourowntotakeawaY.2 and Jane went downto ber household Wbamed of it, iile Siiýoke of it . Àmong bis
161 thoge d&ic&teýfingrer6a men who 80 ,Andofrxatuseigmylifetohleýý,orto dgtiffl. When shý*u gonethéchildren neighbo"s,--n(>t Îll'anY boutful )Înt, !;ut &W
funy intezpîet the artist'g 'wQrk on the one 1'lhe asked. eýx, enenSl vet another surprise,. Their au humble «Imô*le erit,'o the mereyose M44pu iem f un jolui s to týje, changeWood, and give us th ficent p, mTut wogld bé of me and,"O; bleàù0g to ý atZr called ihem. over and fondled them. vouebmf0d tQ himli le bi e-% 01 thatof -mýdejn ut,- which adorn the best 'WO*e man rèplîed hiR wifel "if you enve up He had never been unkind, but 84nCe he had i4lLis Rblde as &PrO.01 inglie had not been very lUi-ai]ag-of tbé dayl- but a Tudà emftanau, emP11ýlYý d MM takén to drink, he Lm- «T-am theýýd to- ongrave advérUsement b1oékiý, "teiýFi 44A 1 th it rejoinea Matthew. 1 demonstmtive of affection. The boy, look- Thëy TMY Ce -key andf labor ere 1 h6 wilt On hiýS O*nan& the dm of this forM 0: b là it, And U 1 çoýld iruýup,-saw tears in bis father's eyes. laugh nt hiln, arud,

only feel always ai 1 L ,O-vè ïf couIdý be Father'l he Said, 11why jaijýlt back agdu ;' but ho lookfegad
Re wag quîck At his *ork and bavmg a done, but I kùow wý ûFoli e riry to ýs8tt1 VI ilieir faý And Yet lie oie-iaine' of the la D,,,t be afraidl darlingl,, Wà - flie, ing ýn the bebe of a fe-w wliowit er to my bench I %hall ha-ve à " týupon: me, blave,

ageUbý, a-id remarkably well,ýlor reply:;, 94ýI, bise-t'
md. ont 1 shà1l 0 am crying bm,,ejý 0'6d"ý helF w8e'y fol' elpmr tO bis marriage alid after Il turneà the k lie -il, t ofcedo happy.)e eyIf 1 Eut Vïitý mat," *e Baia, 1 t , f
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I>U tzy., jaue ;but Ive dLnbt-4 à were tears Of joy, and L lookèwl soulew1at 07bpn in hisl.louth, as others do, vitli j convinced of- . W Inc tthew d"btinily ; but he was soo:ý6zDi%11îd 1 at -m". As tiýne They went upstah'l' togethoT' 1 Ma se CAUSE 0Fý1. DRUNKm *,eýýl,glus bgu his pyqjamtiûns fOT bis davIg woTký the tru of what bis fatherý.mÎdbY 8
ffll ho týok one to 11ý-dsUn bis 1 e f-Ne 4ývay gmýjjês upon a face whjeh for &Iong LIIIMB,,in. hàd Ata publie meeen m e= $itg0ing to beV, Next ite an daà QTjý worn g10omyý fmwnf3. Law8on remarked-'ý f Ive, üe ofht,,, aL,ý1 hé bad enéagh 6ý) d6'ior that 1.MÉd lm betkeeru, and finally he1olk 1 edccfflo , , he Seemed 4esolute, an Oh 1 I'm se î1atý he saïa el c &ppet fo-od with luim, lecîme, te%- nt jeut. At first of,'w , eup.his stool and Mt do*ý from

tool in Iiiii hand Mid 111UA. Janê O&W vidozy Ima, been won ;,but the W-aý xaýjÀ3te(1 in tàïýbot-wyveen -Was not yet OVET. T'he cravings for , Silk Biick-*what was coming', an gr fis., the, itnzy ýWa. M gerienk a put 'heýlëu
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In a ilwment it -W" (10 M*- jMeý + jred , ï;o eat. à it' j1ý or1lý'hi1w eanged. ý1G1ýyet as he féll hé sýgglLd'â9Ainet witjý a new hýope, domd t4 door, the le bi, we )tfedWSoý Ap etitecanle, Me8iýt that' cireuineartno doubt,-bit nil h lie Rte à 9b4à mml, altho not a vexy weee k7, aud put it into her k W 4n4ilu theLmorUjjýg hR'Wonl4l rise c At e enter' èý=Nbw, M24"- ahe pj net kt yo U h*wýy orue vat it in tbtiz ýWyi4solveý to heWe no more of if, hm it. Yon m" take it 4 1iýroell Rê went out fjâJý'jî W#lk thât ev4V t»idflyta'the atiie Where lie worked The teMpý bis, wife azd cini ' #il became it giv,ýb 'beaiti, e1
xld U>U hig noel, put out his ;t 0 etatlon te do f* un Ap e hh face tiold ofprta and Éttwigë t4 toola, 7'hen tme the ,U(l Teingtant the horrihle iden tý*»17týW in tlae -tb76 Rftu cm k,41tbi1ý 7bý1t Jane whispe)!ed in veil- tîfatal balanS 'th&ke "andthey-wenton. illustmte It,id tb"c 
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't w'R freAben yon ý'P $'ýà *fy You L11ro1191hý :merdr Pa 't',thé mum 4b&Tê - retUrpAÂý 0 oum A nivb Wyolar wo'rk of thýe M«PÙ4 men,..hùnlfo7r ou ru he been rlunt'mg
Re-knew the fùuàiý ne but ýy w,,tmu4, bring me a glm oý"
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